Orthostatic hypotension is a common presentation in the primary care setting. Concise management is important as it can lead to falls, particularly in the elderly and can lead to significant morbidity and mortality. Its management presents as a challenge as there are differing guidelines on managing these patients. This case report illustrates two cases of drug-related orthostatic hypotension with similar presentation, however both were managed differently.
Introduction
Orthostatic hypotension may be cardiovascular and / or neurodegenerative in origin. It is defined as a persistent drop in systolic of more than 20 mmHg and or diastolic blood pressure of more than 10 mmHg upon standing 1 . It may be asymptomatic but its most common symptoms include lightheadedness, dizziness, blurred vision, weakness or syncope. This case report looks at two cases of orthostatic hypotension presented to the primary care clinic with the complaint of dizziness. It summarizes how these two patients initially presented, and how they were managed differently despite having the same underlying issue. Management includes acquiring a detailed history, performing thorough physical examination and adjustment of the treatment regimens. The management of postural hypotension is absolutely necessary to avoid the possibility of falls secondary to postural hypotension which can lead to significant morbidity especially in the elderly age group. Despite limited resources available in the primary care setting, these two cases were managed well and their issues were subsequently resolved.
Case summary Case 1:
Mr. H, a 59-year-old man presented with a month history of giddiness on standing. He has underlying hypertension and ischaemic heart disease of which angioplasty was performed three years ago. There were no symptoms of angina or dyspnoea on exertion, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea, orthopnoea, pedal oedema or palpitations prior to this. He was on Cozaar Plus ® (losartan 100mg and hydrochlorothiazide 25mg) and amlodipine 5mg, both were taken as daily doses and at the same time. The giddiness usually starts about two hours after the anti-hypertensives were taken. Due to the giddiness, he encountered many near fall episodes and this has caused him to be less active than before. Mr. H's home blood pressure monitoring (HBPM) revealed a pre-breakfast blood pressure readings ranging between 136-158/72-80 mmHg while pre-dinner blood pressure readings were 112-128/67-78 mmHg. Repeated examination of his blood pressure in the clinic revealed a significant drop in his systolic reading from 143 to 115 mmHg (a difference of 28 mmHg) from sitting to standing. Diastolic blood pressured dropped slightly from 78 to 74mmHg. To overcome this postural drop, Mr. H agreed to adjust his anti-hypertensives. As his blood pressure monitoring was normotensive, diuretics were omitted and the other two anti-hypertensives, losartan and amlodipine were continued the same. Since then, Mr. H had no longer postural related giddiness. His HBPM showed a pre-breakfast and pre-dinner range of 124-144/72-82 mmHg and 116-126/64-76 mmHg, respectively. Measurement of his blood pressure in sitting and standing after two minutes showed no significant drop in both systolic and diastolic readings. His blood pressure remained normotensive at each of his follow up and he is no longer experiencing giddiness or near fall episode due to postural hypotension.
Case 2:
Mr. D, a 73-year-old man came for his routine diabetes and hypertension follow up. He complaint of giddiness for the past few years, especially upon standing up. He was previously treated with prochlorperazine for this problem. Further history noted the symptom usually peaks around lunch. He is on atenolol 100mg daily, perindopril 8mg daily, amlodipine 5mg daily, metformin 500 mg twice daily and diamicron 40mg twice daily. His cardiovascular systems examination was unremarkable. Resting electrocardiogram was normal while random blood sugar measurements was 6.7mmol/L. Again abnormalities in BP measurements were noted (even without intake of anti-hypertensives) which is summarised in Table 1 . SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure The diagnosis of postural hypotension was made at this point of time. A different strategy was adopted in this case. Mr. D was asked to reduce all his anthypertensives doses to half of his current dose and was asked to do HBPM for the next two days. He was also prescribed with prochlorperazine 5mg daily. Upon review three days later, there was significant improvement in patient's symptoms and there was no longer any significant drop in his sitting and standing blood pressure as illustrated in Table 2 . SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure Even though there was no more postural drop in the BP, however he is still having intermittent giddiness. Hence, further adjustment on his anti-hypertensives were made. Timing of the medications were adjusted as follow: oral amlodipine 2.5mg and perindopril 4mg to be taken in the morning and oral atenolol 25mg to be taken at night. Mr. D was then seen three days later. HBPM was as following: pre breakfast ranging from 126-134/70-76 mmHg and pre dinner 132-137/73-78 mmHg. BP measurement in the clinic (without medication intake) is summarised in Table 3 . SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure By this visit, his giddiness has resolved. His subsequent follow up three months later also showed no evidence of postural hypotension. He is currently stable on the same anti-hypertensives regime.
Discussion
These two cases demonstrates how a common presentation of giddiness could be a presentation of orthostatic hypotension (OH). It may occur in any age group but more common in elderly. The prevalence of OH varies widely worldwide, from 5% to 34% 2 . This differences in prevalence is associated with different population demography and study protocols 3 . There is a long list of aetiologies related to OH. This includes volume depletion, medication or disorder of cardiovascular, or endocrine system. However, the commoner causes of postural hypotension is iatrogenic whereby drugs like psychotropic, alcohol and anti-hypertensives are the common causes of postural hypotension especially in the elderly 4 . Anti-hypertensives known to cause postural hypotension includes diuretics, calcium channel blocker, beta blockers, methyldopa and nitrates 5 . Thorough assessment must be conducted to avoid mismanagement of the presenting issue. These two cases showed both of these patients were on polypharmacy medications. Thus getting detailed medication list, including both prescription or non-prescription drugs, is somewhat very important to identify the possible cause of postural hypotension. Measurement of lying/sitting and standing blood pressure should be routinely done to all patients who are at risk of postural hypotension such as elderly, hypertensive patients and those on polypharmacy treatments 6 . Generally, treatment of orthostatic hypotension depends on the underlying cause and it should be aimed to improve the functional status and also the symptom that the patient's experienced 6 . Some may benefit from pharmacological treatment but some may not. Education about this condition and the aim of the treatment is important and should be well informed to all patients suffering from OH. In these cases, the cause of OH seems to be due to be iatrogenic. The treatment of postural hypotension secondary to drugs can be very challenging. It requires a complete drug review, adjustment of medications and frequent appointments. The decision to withdraw, withhold, dose reduction or timing adjustment of the anti-hypertensives must be made after considering all aspects. Close monitoring must ensued in order to avoid worsening of the OH or BP control. Other than adjusting the medications, patients may also benefit from diet modification (increase salt and water intake) and physical activities such as avoid standing for long period, doing isometric exercise, wearing elastic stockings and sleep with slight elevated head 1 . However, some may need medication therapy such as fludrocortisone or midodrine to help alleviate the symptom. An interesting study showed that while postural hypotension can be dose-dependent when using anti-hypertensive drugs, using natural herbs may not produce similar effects 7, 8 .
Conclusion
Giddiness is a common presentation of orthostatic hypotension. Inappropriate management of this condition predisposes the patient to fall and may results to significant morbidity and mortality. Therefore it is very important to investigate the cause of OH and treat accordingly. The cause may be the same but the treatment may need to be personalized as long as the aim to improve the symptom, functional status and also harm prevention is achieved. Acknowledgement The authors would like to thank the patients for their kind permission in publishing of this case report. There was no ethical approval sought other than getting consent from the patients.
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